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LET CHRISTMAS BELLS

RING GI FOR JOY

No other man but a Christ could
have uttered such words.

No man but a ChriBt did utter
tkem.

And the man who uttered them was
bora on the day called Christmas.

What a combination of circumstan-
ces to Impress the world of mankind

fitting every niche in the channels
of humanity touching every heart,
regardless of belief, with the idea of
Inspiration.

If there was "peace on earth," in
all that it means, earth would be a
paradise. y

If there was "good will," in all that
it means, between every individual

.on earth, the world would need no

athr heaven. i.,'- - . . , x M

body, to say the least, toward the peo
ple f thla earth. We believe it was
ike wish of a Christ who comprehend-
ed where mankind fails to comprehend.

who knew of the wants of humanity,
when mankind did not know who
came "to "the world to perform a mis
sion for-upli- and eternal blessedness.

It is for the man who disbelieves i

la a Christ to say who else uttered
the words. It is for such an one to
Inform us wha could have thought
them eut and so thoroughly grasped i

the needs of humanity and com pre-- !

v, .
UUUUU fcX JJllJ trwuAU utu
and make perfect.
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mas, for whatever are not
made thereby.

All Christmas day.
whleh

dreary old world better twines
a wreath gladness for one moment
about a forlorn heart

Examiner that
be a in glory aot only

every one its readers in
glorious Arizona, but to ail

who read the paper East, West.
North, South.

And outside family of our r

friends, we wish the vh le,

'
A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

AFTER YEARS

As Christmas is near, with its
message of peace earth

good to men, there ought to

be cessation war "war
with exceptions, in re-

cent the season always

been marked by vari-

ous world, disasters

t home. Today, war taiK in
'

is: growing bitter; powers

tfcan Balkan allies be drawn
Mexico still upset, and along
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I with the preparations for
Christmas the stories of hang-

ling men, wholesale, to trees
i graph killing the peaceable in
habitants of villages, and burning men
alive.

It 20 centuries since the shep-

herds their vision. Slowly, slow-
ly, the alchemy of civilization.
It is necessary teach our baby
boys the art of self-defen- and so
it with nations.

The ethics the world admits
today is this: "Never start a fight,
and never one."- - A peace that
means to unjust Aggres-
sion is almost universally to be
dishonorable; the perfect law, the per-

fect court, are yet be devised. Ar-

bitration always means a compromise
a degree injustice to the

party holds the right the
a concession in degree to an un-

worthy in the interest of quiet
the general order.

net result the 2000 years
the world's progress' little bet-

ter defined sense of the rights of the
community the rights of the indi-

vidual the supremacy of the
good the contentions minor
elements. Yet that sentiment fs as
yet only glimmering in the minds of
the people. collective man
far below the most highly developed
individual man in point of morals and
ethics. We our group
motives rather too often after the
beasts the jungle.

TRAINING IN LIFE HERE
AND IN ENGLAND

system complicated

the larger ministerial body)
furnishes the only opportunity for
training in public life, excepting the
municipal councils the new coun-

ty councils.
In this country, on the dther hand,

we train executives in the governor-
ships other state offices of forty-ty-eig-

commonwealths, and we train '

lawmakers in state
have, in the aggregate, at any given
moment, seven thousand mem-

bers.
England tljey have the advantage

of a system which takes men of the i

type of Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow
Wilson or William Howard Taft, and
keeps them continuously in responsi-
ble public as members

the party in power or as
equally influential figures on the
front opposition

BRYCE AS AN AMERICAN OB

SERVER

It might be reasonable to assert
that no other observer has followed
the recent course of our political

with so much of friendly in
telligent - understanding as the Brit-

ish ambassador Washington,
u., Mr. James Bryce. He is
about to retire from his post, after
six years fortunate service, in or-

der to complete certain literary un-

dertakings. He has just now given
us an admirable book upon South
America, with a Panama

especially and
Commonwealth" will

stand permanently as the account
of our institutions in the century

the Civil War.
He is not merely an ambassador

from one government another; but
in the highest sense he represents the

the great English-s-

peaking nations, the heritage
of institutions, beliefs and
hopes that these nations have in com-

mon.
a

Mr. Bryce seventy-fou- r is in
tnQ heJgnt of his intellectual power,

nIs forthcoming books be is

eageriy awaited everywhere.
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MISREPRESENT!

Foolishness ef Preaching to the

Worldly-Wis- e.

HIGHER CRITICISM'S BLIGHT.

Why Should God's Ministers Preach an
Entreat While Earthly Rulers Com
mand? In the Coming Age of Mes
siah's Kingdom It Will Be Different
The Law Shall Go Forth and th
Transgressor Shall Receive Correc
tive Punishment, Says Pastor Russell

Lancaster, Pa
Dec. 22. - Pastor
Russell spoke here
today. The text
for the occasion
was.: "It pleased
God by the fooi
islmess of preach
iujr to save them
tha't believe." I

Corinthians, i. 21

There is a wide
difference between
foolish preaehin
and "the foolish

uess of preaching" which our text de
clares is of Divine arrangement. The
many topics of interest and profit to
humanity all have their time and place
But tbe preaching of the Gospel has
an exclusive right of way iu the Church
of Christ. If some claim that the peo
ple will no longer attend Divine serv
ice to hear Gospel preaching, "we reply
that there are three reasons for this

(1 The Church lost tbe real Gospel
during the Dark Ages, and few Chris
tian people have yet recovered it. The
word Gospel, as all agree, signifies
good tidings, a message of joy;, but the
message handed dowu to humanity
from the Dark Ages has been the re-

verse of this bad tidings of great mis
ery for nearly all of our race. Is it
any wonder that the great majurity
are disgusted witn the nornDie mis
representations of the creeds? Alan
kiud have trials and difficulties enough
in the present life, and need encourage
ment to hope for better things iu l In
life to come.

(2i Responding to the growing senti
ment of intelligence, the ministers of
the various denominations of Christen
loin have ceased to preach had tidings
if great misery for all hut "the very
fleet" Nearly all ministers. . gradu
ited within the last twenty years, lost
ill their faith in the Bible as the in
spired Word of God. in the theologica.
seminaries, where they were faugh
in belief, under the name of Highc

Criticism: where they also were taugh-t-

consider it honorable to stultify
their manhood by accepting ordiuatioi.
:nd salary for serving a denouiinatioi
whose published creed they disowi-
tnd despise. In the same seminaric-the-

acquired the thought that it b
ight and honorable to receive title
louor and salary from a church, osten

as a Christian minister, and liiblt
xponent. and then to use the oppor
unity to undermine the faith of the
hurch and to destroy confidence U

he Bible as the inspired Word of God
Under these conditions, what .slim

hese ministers preach instead of tin
iospel of Christ, which they no longe

relieve? Is it any wonder that the;.
reach those things that they ouglr

tot to preach, and leave impreachei.
hose things that they ought to preach
'ot many of their hearers care fin

scientific disquisitions: not many oi
;hem care to hear commonplace essay.- -

n good morals. So how can such mil)

ters avoid foolish preaching?
(3i .N'ot content with undertniniiip

he faith of the people who trust ano
Minor and obey them, these minister.-mi-x

their higher eVitieal views and
evolutionary views with diluted moras
ity. and serve this as instead of the
Iospel of Christ He who thinks that
mch at message will convert a mind
from sin to righteousness, from unhe
ief to faith In God. deceives himself

lie who tli i ri Us that such messages will
nave a sanctif.vingpower in flieh arts of
Jod's people, equally deludes himself.

No Gospel Without Redemption.
The essence of the Gospel of Christ

.s that He died for sinners, the Just for
he unjust, that He might bring man-

kind back t,o (iod. But the false gos-

pels den that man ever. fell from the
'rkeness of (iod. arid equally deny
Iteref'ore that he needed a Redeemer
tnd that he has a Redeemer. Such
spurious gospels, whleh leave out the
very core and essence of the Divine
Message, are false, by whatever honor
tbie channel they may have come. We
may be sure that they are of the Ad-

versary himself; for they make void
the Word of (iod. the death of Jesus
and Ills resurrection, and His coming
again to give to mankind the glorious
blessings and privileges bought with
His precious blood.

The True Gospel, the "good tidings
f great joy. which shall be unto all

people." contains not a single word re-

specting an eternity of torture at the
hands of f demons. It contain?
not a single word which would dis-

credit the Wisdom. Justice and Love
of the Father above, whose tender mer-
cies are over all His works and whose
salvation is yet to be extended to the
ends of the earth.

Tbe True Gospel, acknowledging that
humanity has come justly under a pen

ity or curse of death, sets before the ofgroaning creation a glorious hope. It
proclaims, as Jesus did. that the time

comiug when the curse ahull be' re

moved, and when God through th
Messianic Kingdom "will wipe Uwji.n
all tears from off all faces." (Isaiah
xxv, 8. it proclaims, as Jesus did. a
glorious prospect for all who desire

Into harmony with God; and n

just penalty, or stripes, upon all those
who sin wilfully against li.uht and
knowledge and opportunity. It pro-

claims that a New Day is dawuing. in
which the Lord will give "beauty for
ashes, and the oil of joy for the spirit
of heaviness."

The True Gospel includes the "(ios-
pel of the Kingdom" that the Divine
arrangement now is for the selection of
the Kingdom class froui amongst men.
to be heirs of God and joint-heir- s with
Jesus Christ in His MjTssinnie King
dom. It proclaims the honorable work
of the Church as the Kingdom of God
by and by. to judge, ijule and bless al
tbe families of the earth. t Jt proclaims
also that the number who will attain
to this Kingdom glory is limited.".
Little Flock, to whom it will be tin
Father's good pleasure to give tin
Kingdom. (Luke sii. J2.t it exhort
the making of "our and e!ec
tiou sure" "to a share in that Kingdom

Is Gospel Preaching Logical?
Let us notice the world's viewpoin'

which causes the Gospel .Message t
appear foolish to them. To Lite worlc

it looked very fooiish.' !ndee
for Jesus to go about Palortiue v

twelve disciples, performing some mi;
acles and inviting chiejly the poor t

become His followers. leaving e

and other pursuits. YAh." says tl
world, "how impractical was .lesu- -

and how foolish was His message: .

business man would have mid a go- -

foundation for his work by mnkin-

friends with the4K: I'harh-e-

and the Doctors of the I.tv. and u'iliz
lug their influence with their hoid upm-

the..people."
But. we ask. how then would th

Scriptures have been fulfilled V W!i

would have crucified Christ, or nav.
caused His death? There would hav
been no reconciliation possible for nis--

kind. It is welljfor us that .lex us d

not follow the suggestions of world -

wisdom. Truly the wisdom or th
world is foolishness with J Jed " even c- -

the Wisdom of God i fooli-.hnH.s- s wi
the children of this world

It is because worldly wisdom gt b
Its hold in the Dark Asres tl.af the Gos
pel has been perverted "so great!'
Great human Institutions, arisen j but character will be Ihe tlung of paru-might- v

and powerful thro-g- h man" f mount importance a determining who
cunning. Priestcraft and stntecraf
have made the professed t'hit"b o

Christ one of the greatest business in

stitutions on earth. Not mo'-e- . I""
less, of human wisdom is what w.--

need: andtnot lesj. hut mre. of Divinw.

Wisdom and instruction from the Bible

Why It Sosms Foolish.
From the world's standpoint it seems

foolish that Cod should. invite any to
do right and to he His servants. It
seems weak for a C"d of all pnw to
entreat', where He could command and
enforce obedience Earth's kings, hav
ing the power, would Enforce their.
ommands: in fact, everybody, as 0

rule, executes his own will How
strange, therefore, it appears to the
world, that it should-b- e otherwise' with
the Almighty!

The Bible, however, gives the infor
mation, (iod wishes to select a special
class of special servants. To test their
loyalty, there must be opportunity for
them to resist Him and to refuse obedi
ence. God causes His Message or in
vitation to pass on to others also. thaT
thus ETe may find the peculiar people
who prefer to do good rather than evP
to such an extent that tlu'v are willing
to suffer for righteousness' sake. The
special work which He ' designs the
Church to accomplish requires such
loyal., faithful souls as these men and
women glad to sacrifice their lives in
the service of the Lord His cause and
His brethren. The class He see'is Vcount
not their lives dear unto themselves."

God carries the proposition sfil!
further, however, and puts this special
class to peculiar and severe tests, that
the trial of their faith and obedience,
being more. precious than, that of gold,
may he, found acceptable unto His
pleasement eventual! v.

Persecutions, tribulations, attacks
from the world, the flesh and the Ad
ersary. are permitted to 'come against

these to test their loyalty. None of
these things are what tlfworld .would
expect: and to tell the world of these

to relate what seems to them fool
ishness. They cannot see whv conse
crated people of Cod should suffer re
proofs for righteousness', sake, for
Truth's sak'e- -

But all these matters are clear and
plain to those who are taught of Go- d-
to those who have learned that the
Church is being selected from amongst
mankind for a very special work of
God. This makes it appropriate 'that
their loyalty lie tested to the limit, in
order that they may be counted worthy
of the "glory, honor and immortality,"
whkh God has for those who love Him.

By and By It Will Be Different.
The Divine Plan outlined in the Bi-

ble is different. The procedure undei
Messiah's Kingdom and dealing with
the world will he exactly what the
world will concede to he a wise pro-
gram. In that time all darkness,

and superstition will speedily
pass away under the advancing light
of the Sun of Righteousness. The way
of righteousness will no longer he nar-
row, secluded and rugged, as at pres-
ent. God describes it through the
Prophet, saying. "A highway shall be
there, and a way. and it shall he called
thp Way of Holiness: the re-

deemed of the Lrrd shall walk there:
no ravenous beast shall go up there-
on." Isaiah xxxv. 8. 0.

Faithfulness will bring the Divine re-

ward of freedom from weakness, and
increase of strength mental, moral

ind physical. Day by day the well-!oe- r.

walking on tbe Highway of Holl- -

ness, C,
i t .jniiugjieiiier to li",jiiai

I erlei'tiim Thus wi:I lit" .t''.nnM?
thromji rhrisi. the gni, im,i- - 'pruHii-- -.

that "God sh.til iyipe army ut lnv-fni-

all jniti,,-4hci- i .iMM he u..
mort- - curse. ni'Miicr tmttQtte- i rli
iug. nor crying; fur the lot titer iDi'ipc
hhail have, passe,! away.

Many Stripss and Few Strips-- .

'1 he Bible clearly indicates I'ial Hit ,

Adamic condemnation auaiiisi our rad"
will be fully offset IJV the merit or

Christ's sacrifice. But .on the" other
hand, it fells us that every transgre--sio-

which is not purely of inheriteil
weakness is charged to the account ol
the transgressor and must lie met b J

him. Jesus emphasizes this lesson-- ,

saying. "He that knew his Masters
will and did it not. shall' he beaten
ivith many stripes; but he ,that knew
it not and yet did things, worthy of
stripes, shall be beaten with few
stripes.". Some of these stripes, 'or
punishments. Mtiay indeed come to Hie

rniivirpiii:ciii Ill fm nnicimt .....lif- - '". nflw. w.v

if so. he does well to profit Dy them
But whether in the present life or in

the future life, every wirful transgres-
sion will receive "'a' just recompense ot
reward." The difficulty with our theories

of the Dark Ages on this subject
has not been that they taught a pnji'
iBhment for sin: hut that they tangtit
an unjust penalty, dishonoring to .tne
Creator and stultifying to the believer.

The Records of Wilful Sin. .

It is a 'mistake to say that increasing
sins would increase the pangs ol con-

science and that thus each would he
punished. We know to the contravv
that many, as they become, steeped in
sin. lose ail sensibility. StV i'aul cor-

roborates tliis thought, saying of some
that their' consciences become "seared'

calloused.
God provided Ithat each . individual

shall keep a record in himself of his
own moral obliquities. Each violation
of conscience weakens the character.
Character weakened, degraded, can lie

reconstructed only with proportionate-
ly great difficulty. Thus some, during
the period of Messiah's Kingdom, will
be struggling against weaknesses
which they brought upon themselves,
aside from those of Adamic
The assistance from the Royal Priest-
hood will be proportionate to the
Adamic weakness, contrary to the hu
man will, uutside temptations wim
be gone, rub knowledge will hetnere;

i will attain everlasting life.
Our Redeemer gave a suggestion

along this line when He said to the
Pharisees, "now can yeVsi-afi- Hie
condemnation of Gehenna?" (.Mutlln--

xxiii. TJ3.I Tlie Valley f- HinimtiMGe
hennai outside Jerusalem; where the
offal was finally destroyed, symbniica v

ly represented the Second ;.eath. a
explained in Revelation .xx,-- 14.., .Jesns.j

"

did not condemn the PharNe.es to", the.
Second Death. His mbtsi'nh Th tne
world was not to condemn' men:' for
they were condemned alreadv-ond- er

the Adamic condemnation. The Son
of Man came "not to condemn the
world: but that the world . hrouj ti

Him micht hp saved." (John jii. 17 ;

At the time He spoke these word4, re-

specting the Pharisees. He was laving
.down His lifeNux behalf of all the chil-

dren of Adam. They could not forfeit
their share in His resurrection work
until that work had been "completed
and they had enjoyed their share ot
the Redeemer's favor.

The import of the Redeemer's words,
therefore, was that He perceived in
them so much of dishonesty and hard-
ness of heart that' He prophesied that
they wopfd have a hard time to reform
character, even under the favorable
conditions of the Millennium, They,
had seen the Master, heard His teach-
ings, witnessed His miracles, and 1111.1st

have been reasonably" enuvfhcedtfsat to
it was a holy power which 'opewe'd in
Him When, therefore1, in bifreV!;iT-5''i- i

spirit they declared that- His miracles-and

teachings w.ero Inspiration's ot Sa
tan. they were well nigh without evens.' in

It could hardly be supposed that such
perversity pf 'spirit was the result
either of ign'orau;-- or sf Adamic wak
ness..' Evidently there' was great vi J
unless associated .wu 11 it. iieiice the

Master declared tliat persons who
could thus attributed to Satan thin
which they recoiimed as inod. norl-
and holy, must hav.M great I v

their consciences. They will be obi't:
ed to suffer stripes 'nccoriMijL'lv and
willjiave proporfipnatelv great di'H
ty in bringing themselves into

with the requirements of the Me
sianic Kingdom,.

"Preach the Word." of

All of God's-peopl- are pteacher
The hevretting influent ot the Jot
:ipirir is rue oniy ominarioo nei es-a-

and without it no one has ni.inc an
thority to pre.adi. Preaching, in

sense, means to tn iiinl:
k'UDiivi. God's Book makes 110 division
of His people into clergy anil' lain
"He that hath M Word, ief l.iin'pcal.
My Word fait hfullv." saith'lhe Lord
i.et us declare ,id s Message uc

and simplicity, whoever hear-au- d S.

whoever refuses to hear. Lei
not be disappointed thatJifhe woridlv-wis-

will Miink it foolMfc-'a- s in S
Paul's day: and let n- -- noi be sdrpris u

if the preaching of mis Mes-c-c- i'.:.
bring-oditiui- as it did upon the Mate?
and the Apostles. "The word Know
eth us not. even as it knew Iliin not.'

God's Message, for a'l thai, will ac
complish its purpose, lie will find": In

"peculiar people" wlipm lie seeks; w$
one member of the foreordained mini,
her will be Jackiinr l'hev wit all be
blessed and holy " As' Messiah". as-o- .

ia'es iu the Kitnrdom. tl.e wpl thrtu
declare the decn " (jVt'l H "

The-La- will irn forth, ami. . ha.tic-ment-

wii: follow; to eii'oh-- the Low. ores
un:i! all shall he broiiudi to a Uiowt
"dge f the Truth, the ipenrri hf" !' 107
stroved.andeverx lneesha'i how .:u0. . v

ery tongue confess, to the g!or d ;od

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
PAPAGO MINING COMPANY

Location of -- principal place of busi;

ivess: Los Angeles. Calilornia.
Location o works: Ytfma county,

state of Arizona.
'.Notice is hereby given, that, at a
meeting of the board" of directors,
held on tbe 25th.. day. of November,
1912, an assessment (No. 2) of two and
one-ha- ii cents (2c) per share wa--
levied upon the capital stock of this
corporation, payable immediately, in
United States gold coin, to Federal
Bank of Los Angeles,-a- t 2201 Nortl
Broadway, in the city of Los Angeles
county of Los Angeles, state of Cali
fornia.

Any stock upon which this assess
ment shall remain kinpaid oil Tuesday.
the 31st day of December, 1912, wiL
bo delinquent, and advertised fof sal.... .. ?an puunc auction; and, unless paymen
is made before$ will be sold on Friday
the 24th day of January 1913, to pa;,

the delinquent assessment, togethei
with cost of advertising and expenses
of sale.

By order'of the Board of Directors.
D. A. NEWCQMB,

Secretary
OffjCQ'Raom: 202 Billiard Block, 15'

North Spring St., Los Angeles, Caii
lOrnia. .

4

..r6cki;
First publication November 2S.

Last publication December 2G.

013890
NO" ICE ' FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, Unitet
States Land Office, Phoenix, An
zona, November 18, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Sar
Thompson,' of Cibola, Arizona, who
.on March 28, 1911, made Homestea
entry, No. 013890, vfor SWfc NEj
sb nw, Nisii 'swy, NWV
SEi.,, Section 1, Township 1 South
Range 21 West, G. & S. R. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to mak.
Final Commutation Proof, to estal
ljsli claim to the land"1 above de
?ci;ibt;d, fcefore- D. L. DeVaue, cleri
of the Superior Court, at Yuma, Ari
zona, on the S6th "day of Decembeiv

'
191L'. - - .

oiaimant names as witnesses: Ton
Sseiey, Wn.ntm Beiford, Ralih Sec
ey and Karl Hopping,, ail of Cibola

'Arizona. , . -
"y ' FRANK H. PARKER.

.
.'-'- ', ' Rpgistc

' . t'

, ; PUBLICATION

United. States Land Office, Phoenb'
Arizona, Npvcmboir .20, 1012.

Serial No02QCf9G

'Nctica is hereby given that . tli
Sailta Fe . Pacific Railroad Company
by iuary E. Leverich, of Phoenix
county ot' JVIaricopa, State of Arjzom.
its attorney in fact, has filed in thi
othco its application to select, unde
the provisions of the Act of June
1S97, (o0 Stats. 36), and amendment
thereto, the following described land.

NE SE, Section 7, Township !

South, Range 22 West, G--
& S. R. M.

Arizoiiu.

Any and all persons claiming ad
.versely the' land described, or desirinj.

object because of the mjneral char
acter of the land, or for any othe
reason, to. the disposal to applicant
ohould file their affidavits of protes

this office on or before the 30L
day of ' December, 1012.

FRANK Ii. PARKER,
. Register

In Sentinel, weekly, five weeks.
First Publication, November 2S.
Last Publication, December 26.

011693

NOTICE FOR P,'J3LICATI0N

zona, November 18, 1912.
Copies of- - this report may be cl

t'ained on application to tha Directo.
U. S. Geological Survey, Washing

on. L-- . C. -
Department of the Interior, Unitec.

States Land Office, Phoer.ix, An- -

Notice is hereby given that Kari
Hopping, of Cibola, Yuma, county, Ar
zona, who, on July S, .1910, made
Homestend entry, No. OllCOfor N-

SE, S' NE-y.-, Section 31", Town
ship 1 North, Range 23 West, G. &

.R. Jleridian, has filed notice of in
"eunon to maVe" Final Commutation
Prq,bkff to establish claim to 'the lan-- .

above described, before D. L. DeVane,
clerk of the Superior Court, at Yuma
Arizona, on the 26th day of December,
101.J, -

Claimant names as witnesses: Tony
Soeley, Raiph Seelcy, Sam Thompson,
Wm. Bellfcrd, all of Cibola, Ari'zona.

'."'.'' FRANK H. PARKER,
.'.';';'- - Regis te.-- .

Gold Bayers' &'As5ayws
Cash and pro:r.pt returns for bullion,

and furnace products.
J AS. IRVING & CO.,

North Spring' St., Los Angeles, Cal.

!'The iDxam'iner' Office for Job Worli
of fseatness and Quality.

COLORADO RESULTS
DENVER, Dec. 22. The official

count of the November election shows
that Colorado adopted the recall ot
judicial decisions and the recall ot
elective officers,, including judges; the
woman's eight-hou- r law and the heaa-les- s

ballot.

OVER 65 YEARS
RIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description msy

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether n
invention is probably patentable. Comraunlcjv- -

tions strictly conUdentlnl. HANDBOOK onPateni
sent free. Uluest acencr lor securtnir Datenta.

Patents taken through Jluim & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without chnrce. Iu the

Scientific Biserican.
A. handsomely illnstrnted weekly. Lnrgest

ct nuy scientiUc Journal. Terms 3 a
year: four months, 1. Bold by all newsdealers.
HUNN&Go.36IB- -r. New York

Braucu Offlco. 625 F BU Washington. D. C.

Bell, Howe, Singer, and other millionaire
inventors began life as poor boys. Fortunes
vwait other inventors. Can YOU think ot
something to patent? America's greatest

inventor tells HOW TO INVENT
in a booklet sent to you free 67
COPP & CO., Patent Attor-
neys, 745 8th St., Washing-
ton, D. C. TBe sure to name
this newspaper in your letter.
Ask Editor about cost of Patent.

TWO HORSE BRAND
BOYS'

OVERALLS

sZ-- FREE
i they rip

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. Mcs. Sai mx

i2& 1 simplicity.

maintenance

Tlia Layne Iaten Shaft
Ccntiifual Fump scti Screen. Ssad does not trouble

WRITE FOR CATALOG NO. 76

Layae & Bowkr Corp.
Santa Fe Ave. (Ccr. Violet)

LOS ANGELES, CAL--

In tfee "Wrtrtd

skips TOMS

IS llL',

I Panaina Caxial
I West ladies

FROM NEV ORLEANS

I S.S.Hi oaprii jiessla Cacllle

I Lvfeg 23 FEB. 20
T2ie IJc--I Jictste for Toarlstn

hj fA'cci Wscierii States.
Si r r-- T1 trTLYrt r5-- f o r nrlp 13 UAlO up

I S CRUISES
LEAVING NEW YORK .

S by the P. S. TjOI.TKB (12.500
"iXH9), lefivir? JTors JAN. 4, 23,
PK3. 25. iJAit'.ii CS. 101S. ands. s. vici'oiiiA i.iiisEj (ie,5oo
Tons), JAN. 13. S, MARCH
11. AFUII 10, 1013.
IG Hnya.H S3 15 nnd up
31 " SI0 aHil up
2S " $175 and up
Also cruises to fat Orient, Arouni ithe TVorW, Ituiit und Sgvpt, etc.

Write for illustrated booklet 1
I?sa23uTg-Amer:ca- n Line m

CUlcaso, 111 '


